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\\Tilson new President
by M..J. O'Malley Allen

UAH

hM a -

ffuv.y..a27,Joeh 0 . Kelly-337,

SOA

l'NaldmL
In a lanullde victory,
Weldon WU- ,_,.,,.,i 8411oof
the vote In the April 21-22
.i.ctiooa.
Hla opponent,
Jamey Butw, Neli....i l&
Lo oth•contata, Wunn D.
Brick won u Sla-Moalh

lAslalator. &a..7 Smith .. the
n- lAslalative 8ecncary.
Cheryl Hart . . . IUlopp.-1
In h• nan for the Vice-

Pr.idency.
All other candidatea were
IIIIOppoNd. aeept the'J'walv•
- t h IAaielalon.
..,_,,
nine canc11c1a... l'or-,1,t
alou. P■11I Tysi-teld, who woo
tbne other omc., wu the
. _ by a .....u marsin- The
.-lte__..ufollowa:WU.00

Waldon WU--4311 J■- L
B•tlff-84; Vice Pruldent
Ch~I Hart,.427; Finance
OffloerJohn S.(Steve) .......,_

3111; Twel-Moalh lAsWatar

. _ Aaldl»304, re-..,,
A. Baacom-328, Jeff M.
Blanken ■ hip-331, Th.;mH
G. C-ta, Jr.-340, CharlN E.

mo¥iee will be ehown at the

Feativitia far the ...,.....
..U

8piacfM at UAH -

lldivitia
have
'-2 p\aaned
--·
~flm-ftlJed
Carlhanined-,affair. Friday

~--

and!latudayuethelqeYmt
• :,a and .,. ....,.,,_ wi
OnFriclaylhawardie

M--.
-.
....... wiD.--.bomitoe,
CDlll•l"•

ridins lric:,dea - t r y .
ndlins~adifi1
i..a-i1willbea-

_,,__........,,.._baeh

ODFriclaya~ Maaay
Friday ud Satuday. •AU
That Ju,i" wiU be ... in...,
lkailm& u..... ~ ,._
7 8Dtil 9 OD Friclay, The
third ■-Ml All¥...... will
be ..... Friclay ,._ lll06 ...

aaCil lic33 - - The
. . . . . wiJlbe•tNl" aad ~
Bi.. ........"witha .....
an
n • by -Oh. Nol lb.
81111 . . . . . . . . . . e l _
M

.....,._._
_ , . . . . . .81m7,,_,,_will
_ _ in ...
a..tadU--p,dio.

AD

&adantUnion.
Lui,e!,time
~t
wilJ lie provided in the
cateteda all week. Recq-

ball C h a m ~ -■rt Friday atBprqiMHallhml
anti! 10 pm and .., 8a&mdaJ,
Crom 19 noon ,mti) 10 pm and
Sanday 6 - 1:00 11ntil 10 p111.
,,,...,,,..,_the~of
8prinsfaat. Iha IJlain
tlae .... b..n the .......

K. Sharp-825, Paul W.
Tyslelekl-302; Six-Month
lAslalalor Warren D. Brlck988, Ullle Ann B"--181;
Leslelelive &.cretary 811%)'
Smlth-:1184, Debre F.U.148;
Student Affair• Advleory
Boucl n.,,r-itative Nurel ns- • K•ll y Mehon -333,
Admlni.tntive Science-Peul
Tysleleki-335, Science &
Methemali<»-Orecory Coa885, HamaniU.. & Behavioral
8cien.,.._Mark Chancli-379,
Enslneerins--Amy , Brooke-

Dr. 0-S- T. Dimopoulloe,
dean
the School of 8clence
and Ensineerlns at the
Univereity of Alabama in
Hantaville, will ...., to
- . . to Iha ~ and
laboratory . . .

pro,_ In

bu relued for the put few
- a n d thia 7.... it iehopad
to extend the feativitia to the
citiune of ourcommanity bat.
)i.,p within the boomc11t of the
echedaled prosrammins.
'Iba& le,

Di-1loa WU pl.umins ,_,

ff.,YOM

ie invited,

b a t t b e o a ~ e n ~ etayias on the fac11h7.
mdeat7pm. Fivelocelbande "Darias dw IIMt two y.-,
will be pi-,ms at Iha oatdoar the achool baa -intained lta
concel't lncladlos: Tony ~ in holll sradute
aa.-•e l,ynchb9rs Reriew, aacl IIZ1 .......... pn,pema
8.,.ctr11m (Dall•• Ho...e ia ecienee and ~ "
Band), s-.d Cbaoce, Hau Anderaon ••id.
Geors•
Sprinsfe■ t besan •• •
Dl-1loa laid the ,ro,u,dtredmlllaiD 111118. Peopletll!UO)' and v...........
be
an
evenias
Rocke-tat
.......
Car
Clllltinaed
pvwtl,
--6ac Ihm bww,a OD
the .._
~ •
pi,cnlc 8pnciu Hall at 8 pm. 1 laad,, and ' - - i q to live ...U im-n ...... Crom t h e , ~ ~ .................. t.a7MZ · Carolinu will be . . hand to
~~

a-

2,000 ,-pie ....... -

to

1--tolhalllUMlieandaajoy
.............. P i v e ~

,-pie tuaed GIit to beer
~ (6- Htmta,,We) In
1979. ha 11'71,-plereallyp,t

eanW -

Ihm-..

ad broooslrt

Boo&w-.5.000 ■-d

8.000 people u&alded that
and 9&anad. policy ol
lmulias s,...,. to . . .
. . . . . . . UAH. Tw. polic:,

..,_,,will..,

provideayulatyofn,c:kmaeic

topl.,.ealltutee-H--aod
Ushtin' w.....
8atard-, - - will be:
~1941" at 4:30 "AD Thu
Jua" at8-and ~mBradlaa" at 10:15 .-, OtaSatuday ac:tivitiaiad..i.tbe
umul fiahinc in the da
poa,d 6 - dawn toct..aod a
brele ahlJ,itlae to tl,e
~ on P. 6.

I

388; Stlldent Appeele Board
ReJ,NINDtativ•NurelnsElbabeth Ricca-317, ADSCDavid Amnston-334,
llrtnm.-Brenda
HopldN-329;
Student Hurins Board
~tal.iv•ADSC-Paal
Typlekl-319, S & MA-Or-es
Cox-313; Publicadona Boucl
Holly Snow -818, P au l
Tysi...ld-308, Sherry Broyl. .
299.
All three of th• Publlcatione
Board candidatea won -te
on the board. Winn.,. of the
electione will take office on
May l, 1982.

Dean Dimopoulos
steps down from -S&E

the l>epartment of Biolosical
S.........uofhMl. Hehaa
been dam,,.,.. two y - .
O.rins the time that
Dimopo11lloe headed the
School of Science and
E ~ . Iha achool,.....
Crom 1,1548 ....... to 1,938
etadenta. U - -nclns
the Nbam of Dimopo,aUoa to
'-chins and reaean:h, Dr.
Elmer Andeuon, vice
prwident Car a.cedemic affain,
■aid that be WM pleued that

Spring/est 'B2 begins
by Vasi,nia IAam

Karen t. Plndale-333, Richard

andacellenceuwemovelnto
the oat few 7..,....

p.........,.
bu ~led In
School of Science end

'"'9clemand foreqineerias
the

Rosi.._.... ......

planned

l'or chaap In the fall of 1982.

A

eeparat• echool of

E......-ias will -se at

that time. ID addldon to hie
i a • m - ia tbe plaa.nins
l'or ~ dlal,pa, Dimo,
,-lloawumaer-talia
the
venit., ...Jilns npport
for
millicm ....tJi of
clonatad equipment from the
eommllllity and ita iadutriea.
Di-1loa to UAH
from Wri.t>t State Univereity
In Dayton Ohlo when he wu
_ , _ anddwnoao of the
Department of BiolQSlcal

•1.2

~

ID IIDDOllllCUllr the rwis·
nation, Dr. Aodenon uid
that plane will be ....... in the

....

nearflmare b-..:bias l'ora
A a.Id> hM

.......,, ........ ,.,..
n.., dean.

,_

the propoeed School of

E...i-m..

SGA President

J 8Dle& St.eele Says
'\,~
thank-you and goodbye-p. 2.
';,,.3,,,,~~~

Editha Dotson world-class
skater p. 3.
Scribbler submissions
finalized p. 3.
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Scribbler entries abundant
byWllanMHAMp
The J.s. ol March ban

~IODHllttbebe&oved

ehDd of :,oar 1.,...tnefloe
fandno.,__tban~
.JaliM C. Wall, ehalle, fellow

Man_.._

wrtw.

.,.J,mlttad &o
thla YHH St:ribbur, .the
6th edition, indicate I.hat UAH
baa a -,prl8lq nunbw of
,-1 wrta.n from all &be
_...., and not JMt In

t

Ensllah 0.S--t. (Tbe
edldon, In tffl, -1a1nac1

.....u ..-tatlon
from UAH lltlldenta.)
Holly Snow, of the
St:ribbkr Raff, nporta that
- t In the
GPOIIMd, and two boa11etin
board poatan, -.ctad 1113
~•hmlMlnnfl from 46 . , . _
afflJlatad with UAH. Tbaa
..... - - " by a panel of
only a

adven.... that,

f

made■,

pbyalca,

payc:bolaa

andaoeloloo,

Other manoaeripta re•
tumecl-"prlmarily for lack of
•.-.".tne.1...W t h e f ~
Poetry from a eompoter

Hontaville'a Ice eaten an Pat- iar tbJN and a ball
not only In hockey, ,,. . . and Bdltba .... .,_
but alao In prot..ional flsun taadaillsb....,__,,__
'n.■ytaachall . . . . . and
auliq, u Hontaville native
Editha Dotaon proved pr-sty hold a daa far
,_.11y,
......._a&UAHwldchiaalao
attbebl'll1Dotaon, UAH akatins
AIIIO a p C I ,, ......
inatrae&or and part-time
mdent. placed third in the
World ProfHaional Ice pldand.0-...W ........
Sulills Cbampion,lhlpa bald 1DtbaUDl1a,I.....__.._
inSpeialut~ Shealao -tk:ipaW la ......
won firat prlae for her ..... aatlaa ........ aad
dramatic lnta-pn,tation of
"The DyinsSwan' from "Swan
Lake".
Plftun naliona participated
The 198U3 UAH Charin the competition whlcb took
p .... at a . _ . amid the c"-Aprilath.
Pirienaea Mountaina In .Jaca,
Th• naw officera are:
Spain. Editha'• - t awarda Delovdea Mc,Coy, Caa,ain;
only add to the many ........
ea- and a....
won u a profaMionaJ ice- Roblnaon, Co•Captaina;
■utar in &be u.s. and abroad.
Tammie S . - and T In 1980
a member of Haddmi,Clu,plalna.

.........................

taadla all

~

of Ice

aludins- She .... putidpated
ln-q..itlYlnlBap,nal
and 8actioaaI C • P9"il'-9
nd won the Siver Medal in
~ C ; tlttm ID
Cauda.Blpt,-.ofhalla
and ctaaract. . . _ tlaw
,,_..ot.D
rtfra • of pair,.......>tniblins

...... _..._.........
_

...... a..u.....-1

paS

f

c)br•

p~iea
Credited wi1h ..... inapiratlan, ia Editha'• mother
Marianne Dotaon. of whom
Editha aaya, "■be helped me
denlop into what I am now."

. . . . . . 0..0.hubeen

taadaillslcaaat!Jlaaithab

I

Other m-baa iaclade •

,._ DaDm,...,, -

PutyDimcan.a.-i-. ·

a-

and Kim 8lolra Add!dcMlt■I
~ wiD ... beW in d,efall.
Be Jooldns far tbeae pm to

•be-

.

Horseback Riding

Chargerettes chosen

art,,.........._,

Weldon Wilson

Snow Mid dMn WU DO
nhvrl rlor from &be DJD'IU>I .chedale, the Scribbler'•
atndmta. One medlcal ,-ity planmd ....... i. for May ...
-11w"8baiitMda-llle attbellpriqfat.

champion■

akater.
Skatins ia the moat
important~ of Editha'■ life.
bot abe doea tab lime
for
otha- thlnp.
She ia a
marltetlna ~ at UAH end
1o...
and wrltiJl1 poem■ and

I'd like to thank everyone for
their friendship and support
during the campaign.

OlvinaPIIDd.
JI pat,Headoa rmudna on

Dotson skates to the top

c.....,

Thanks

act.... -ior. a ~
~ IDIQOr, and OM
acwlMnfc:ally talomed bJch
acbool allldant; a ..,.,.
lldlon play from an aqt.
- i q m.ic,r, a - i p c
. . - of h - ftcdon
from a dnoble -ior In
aoeloloo Nond Daatac:h"'
The St:rlbbwr receive■ twothlrda of It.a Jlrinlhls ......
from the Pabllcationa Board.
All additional third WU
-.t:rii.t.d from &be Annul

Profile

the Belslun Olympic Team
and In 19'78 abe wu a mem'b■r
of &be U.S. Nadanal Sq. .w
VaU. Olympie Trainin1
a potmitial ...,...
for the 1980 U .8. Olympic
T - . In 197IMIO abe wu
awarded u Amaica'• artiaticakaw. Bdithahu
a1ao been featured in many
worldwide alribita u a . -

», •-----·

YWJ' _ . . .

edlkln tallly, co,aldn't be worbd In.
and-tecbnlcal adlionfrom

the Scribbl•r•• volunteer
lltafl.
Unfortanctely, many
othawue,-la,1.-bad&o
... tarDad down for .... of
..-.. Alowbadp&mapal.ne
..,pritb J.-80 pas-. can lnclade
only IIO maeh.
~ &o8now, tbebaat
nbmlllllion ...,...,.. wu a
,000. word atory by a
- ..... act.... major. The
otha- woaJd.be writarw who
made the ,-le lncl...W
majora In aeeoantln1,
admlnl•tratlve aelenee,
bloloo, mubeiq, _.,,.

Wod......,.,A,rll

KanaNmlle,IWlnda~

MidMDesa.-.GlnaBmlth.

-

perform at ,,.... - ••enta In the opeomia1

Starting Aprtl 17, 1982. Horses
ren ed by the hour, weekends thru
May.

Sat 10-5 Sun 1-5. Good horses.
30 acres wooded trails
follow Hw-,.y 72 W to Athens. tai(e 31 S
.wpp,x. 2 mies. Stables on left ol hlsf'Mey.

..'tT,e CB~11··
~flteas.

~~

m-m2

---------------'
Molber'sl>aylsfkmdlly.Jlllay9.

Delta Chi pledges 6
The Dalia C h i ~ ia
annooncin1 the formal
Pladsinl of m -1M&andiDs
men. n.-pledp■ are: Frank
Cantrell, Guy Cathcart, Eric
Qriaovian. David Jolmaon,
Kant &anley, and Mitch
Ward. Aleo &be Dalia Chi'•
_
. . .,..--a;..

omc... Tllay - Harold
Wri1ht, Pre•ldent; Tony
G-. V-"wridm1;; DaJe
Sbolt&,Secnwy;T-N~
, . . _ _ T- H-...u,
Alomai Secretary; Mark
s,t.At.Ana.
Sprins ia hen and April marbd the opmins of the
intnunaral ■oftbell--, for
Delta Chi.
Their firat
WM the Photon
Hulera formed by the Pb)'llica
Departmet.
<>,,e,uns the

-t

Delta Chi ac,ond 17 rona
in the tint innins- 11,ey went
on to win by a.,... of 2M.

Delta Chl'a....ad-,eat
wumalfratemuyATO. The
pmewuc.-afterthefin&
two i.nninp bat ATO fielclins
'enon encl ,-1 hlltins by
Delta Chi in the ro.nh and
fifth inama ac,ond five nma in
each innins- n.. final wul&-3.

SChlorshlps
,... '1.000 acholmahipa a1<8Uable nat,onwide to

---~ina...-

b,;..,....,.,

~ clwllineia.Jllb
16. Ap~f ti
-a....naw.
lntMl'mlmc:ialAidom..,
8-230...,._Hall.

Send flowers totbat girt back home.

...,,_,no•

TNsl'Wber"s o.,. _
......
Big
..... Bouquet.A~ ...,..,,..... a1hsll-.

--the

... 1na~CerwnicPot..1ust.....,a,,your-atFTD8 Florbl bebellll!J9.
Hug Bouquet. .... spedol -

beckbomewon"leverforvd.

Send your love with 9Pedal

FTO Big
Dali, f/11 the gilt

•.....-.~.A.,.u-lllll

JAe.cta CB•yoo11. 9fai.atyfl9t

Silver c rafted art on display

·-~c::raftotd
u..

lut,&,._,..,ibeO-.
JeDHII

.......

realthi, la

eo•cllliplai,

Mlali' I
-

al

U1e Hoia..W.
of Alt. J-'11

at

-----

MIi ....
-~
-"~
'-

~
Ule

___.

alllllbe-lhaalOO

. . _ In due ahlWlloft llbow

.. 11 That Jazz"
at th Union

.,._,

. ._ ....

.

flM _...,,.....,,.. ...,. Roy

..._., . . _ o t

~

...,__ ni.

ma

mai,

•

d
IMtd •• a draaatle
mwoel.
• AU 'l'bal ,_., wU1
la 1bt
I Uaioa
Mllctiaa ThUlllla:, al 15
~at?:CIOand
,-.
Ulill 1mdai, al 'P:CIOPlllonly,

..--&r

H•ntnllle end br the

......

The Jene a

r;;-----· 8peclals------,1

--

-..... ,

n or

-...aeaa•....,..,......,

_

Oj.a.S..0-t.M40J,
UMMI

............

........n

'--

o--: .9d"'

An ~

Future?

.......AD,,._,.,_.,
dua.....,,,_. .........
..,,_m......._.

111,-CICIIW&i-willbe._
·1Nl",
..-,ial _ _ _._. ol Iba

taao.. ....... aw Sbow"
PNICl'Ull• will lie
l"rida7 Dipl a Iba

ah•-

........Allqb_..... , ....

wU1 . . . . . . . . . . . . al 4.,31)
-.IQ...._, All ol
a ,.. ,,_,,.. wU1 UIO be
ehowamlbea..-tUIIM

Biaiklblc-

Students present
''Story Theatre"
Tb• SOA Dnaa a..r4
. . . . . . . " - ' ol .....,
lula& la ... . . - . . . - - .
"'9-y ,,__..... - - - .,,.
....
Slade.laiD"'lfflld

........ a....a-. .......
~

~a.o.c.-

"The====~

Entertainment
-...1r======= Place"
Slammer April 28 and 29
Zepton April 0-K&rch 2

Att you graduating with a degree in
mathematics, physics, chemistry, or a
related field and finding the job market
not to your liking? Or perhaps your
degree i in business, computer sclen~.
or engineering, and you wa.nt to g t the
jump on your classmat ? A graduate
degree in applied statistics or
management science might be just what
you need. The job market for our
·
graduates is spectacular now and getting
better each ynr.
U you would like more information
bout these program , All out the
coupon below, and mail it to:

We4. - La41es 11ght
Thurs. - 'O'AH Jnghtt.n...,..~Jlholal""hl
Also delicious food being served

11-7 weekda:,s

9-1 weekends

. , _ ltut
......
DIWii
.....
Wlll&lei,. aad lleliada

y .......

Steri, n-&n will l,e
,.__._lbeUAJllwiae . . . Sp ....... Tho
.....,
willlleApriJ

n.--..

ffallt-- ........
...__
_....,._lt_A....,

Otairman
Management Science and Statistics
Department
Graduate School of Business

to11,e9'alla&U.... ........
►
111._

. . ..__.ApriJaDlllattbe

_..__ _ will ... -

..

............

__,.. .... 111ai,1,.au.-

____

-

~.:a:..
.\d

F . !>t:

Naaw _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~------------

Oty. Slate. Z.p _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tn,phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....c..

... us.-:...=:-:

G••er ■ ae ■ i

Univttsity. AL 35486

.

llai, l5 a l ~ . . . ,,,..

local

P.O. Box J

STANUEO'S

......._.,Nfa"'iall,eBls

Uniwroity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SMALL AD- BIG SUB

I

~----~-------.;;;-.~;,;;;~J

ltn-ing

..,. .. , . _

• i~

I HalR:Ut w/ Shampoo only $5.00 I
l
Perm $27.50
:
lI ,.... Cut & Style Included
I
$
I
I
~
-Long hair extra 5.00
II
I
__ _...
I

----"°
-----------------------............. . .
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SERVING U~ ntE BEST FOR LESS

cNantJo!,

The Family Restaurant
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DISNEYWORLD,
NIGHTCWBS,
WORLD'S FAIRS, ,,
CONCERT HALLS
CIRCUSFS, &. lHE

Career Match

Se111inars
Interested in
your future?

r

SGA CABARET.

Let Career Match
Seminars work
for you

All d the abcwe have two things In convnon:
They are all entertainment centers.
They all depend on entertainment programmers.
£ntertMWnent prosrammer5 ett the lndMduels who plan and

• Deliermlne apllludes. lbllllea, lnlerella, and 181,pem,.e.ta with
pclelllkallll w.,,pdMIIIMt telling.

~Of~

• Realla ~ fflllldled wllh 13.000 jot, daa1pllo,• to
ecplore the ful . . . al occupallonlll empk,yrnenl pcNibilltles
• The wx:allanlil

o,pue the enterUlnment-chooslr18 the pe1fo.11 ..ers. and, In a sense,
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deYeo!>il'II •
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of
~ who apedebe In WCllllonlll aelecllon.

by•_,,

the show.

You need an edge If you want a chance to enter the
glamourous, star-studded field of entertainment

programming-AND CAMlllTCAN GM YOU lHATEDC,EI

SpoillOl'ed by PollllYe Management 5'jlt.erns. '1c.

Roger C. Rinn, Ph.D., David L Barnhart, &I.D.,
and Joe Anderson, &I.D.

REGISTRATION FORM
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ADDRESS----------------

NECESSARY

a,y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE, _ _ __
ZIP
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CE

COl>e----- TELEPHONE------

Apply now for:
Cabaret Dlrector------200. per quarter
Cabaret Assistant Director
t• 50. per quarter

SEMINAR~TES MAY 7-8, 1982
Amie Wi1.,ietle thla form and Nnd along with• check or ffl01W1yorder
to PMS. Inc.. Caeer Maid!, Alalli.e "'8r.egen.elt ~ Inc.. Sule
932. Wllmns A - SW, tua,.1le, A11bara 3.5801. !'hones:
3653 « 533-!106&
~ l l l l a r l Fee t55.00,f malled one (l)weekptortothe .,,.__
'60.00 after p,e,egbilialbi ~

m.

VOU'ltef!r Cabaret C:Oh ■ lllttee membets
-IS positions available
No ecpedenc.e Is l'leCelNIY-- ... Ire you.
Al dMt Is required Is an lnCeret 1r, e-.ca,,..sit.
an abaty to get alcir18and WOii<-' with OChels, andawa.,_to
WOii< and lelm.
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Huntsville's Best Radio
presents

A free trip to the British Isles of England, Ireland,
Scotland and Wales. Register for this terrific trip for
two to the British Isles for 8 days and 7 nights. This includes two round trip tickets on British Caledonian
Airways, all hotel accommodations, rail transportation to all the British Isles plus $1000.00 cash! Wowl
What a Fabulous Vacation!
If you like great music (every other hit is a "Super
Oldie") and the latest sports and news, keep your di~~J&
on 1450 AM. WFIX is Huntsville's best radio.
~~ ,,.50
-...:::
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